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11051 No.3 Road, Richmond, BC V7A 1X3 

.   Email: admin@southarmunitedchurch.ca 
www.southarmunitedchurch.ca 

https://www.facebook.com/events/1236736403127624 
 
 
 

This Week at a Glance: May 19 – May 25 
 

Handyones Unite Monday 6:30 pm Everywhere! 

Prayer Shawl Monday 7:00 pm Heritage Wing 

Quilting Tuesday 9:00 am Heritage Wing 

Gospel Choir Wednesday 7:00 pm Sanctuary 

Quilting Thursday 9:00 am Heritage Wing 

Handyones Unite Saturday 9:00 am Everywhere! 

Caring Tree Tea Saturday 10:00am Gym 

 

OFFICE HOURS:  Tuesday to Friday:  9 am – 2 pm 

 
 

THANK YOU, GOD, FOR OUR WORSHIP LEADERS: 

Worship Leader: Dr. Rev. Gary Gaudin; Ministry of Music: Ron 
Stevenson; Coordinator of Family & Resources: Trish Gorton; 
Office Administrator: Jacqueline Chan; Ushers: Michelle Jackson 
& Susie McWilliams; Coffee Hosts: Marie Belway & Georgina 
Hamilton; Lay Leader: Linda Quan; Sound Operator: Robin 
Hammond; Church Lock-up: Olwen Walker  
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LARGE PRINT copies of Voices United and hearing 
enhancement devices are available in the Narthex. 
 
 
COFFEE HELP NEEDED: Does your last name begin with F, 
G or H? Your help with clean-up today would be greatly 
appreciated. 
 
 
Children’s Worship Bags are available from the ushers or 
from the hooks in the Narthex at the back of the church. 
Crayons, paper, pictures and surprise crafts can be found in 
the bags. 
 
 
 

A Congregational Meeting is called for May 26th, 
immediately following worship to hear the report of South 
Arm United Church’s Ministry Profile and Search Team. 
Your participation would be much appreciated as we 
launch God’s future here at SAUC! 

 
 

 

CHILDREN & YOUTH 

Save the date: Celebration Sunday June 9th 

 
Graduation Sunday! Faith Exploration 
Celebration/Confirmation! The United 
Church’s 93rd birthday! 
AND 12 birthday cakes for Pentecost. 
 

Calling all Grads! Do you know of anyone in our church 
family who is graduating-from anything- this year? Please 
let Gary Jean Ann or Trish know. Thank you.  
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Come to Camp Spirit at Gilmore Park! 
Summer Day Camps for Children; rooted 
and growing in love 
 
August 6-9, 2019 
Daily 9am-3pm 
Children Ages 5-11  
LIT (Leaders in Training) Ages 12-14  
 
A day in the life of Camp Spirit includes 
exploring the power of story, enjoying 
times of creativity and science, singing 
and moving to music and sharing a meal 
together. We then launch into many new 
adventures in the afternoon, including: 
quiet and calm practices, fun filled out-
trips, games and exploration.  

REGISTER today! www.campspirit.ca 

 
 
 
 

Calling all bakers..... 
Thank you to all the cake bakers who have 
signed up for birthday Pentecost cakes. There 
are still 3 opportunities available for cakes. 
Please see Trish or contact Jacqueline in the 
office for sign up. 
 

 
 
 
 

  Strawberry Tea 
Snack ‘N Yak and Pastoral Care are having their annual 
Strawberry Tea, Wednesday, June 5 at 1:30 PM in the 
Heritage Wing.  Entertainment provided.  Tickets are $6.00.  
Please see Ruth Krause. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.campspirit.ca%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2XOZxM1bye-ucF772drQoqsO2IutzI5bwYlW-AV4CVnDyzx2Pu_THLD8U&h=AT1akq9bE_6YRRq1CzuZ4WYHoJyrwq3M-xFT2aM3P3V-TrRjRmgRxxyTHvTzKFg9ePgy6w0rjuOhNlgPpikYijsa_575tLYKfIuy1FQ5Hpp-UKiKTnaZHW0ewsM8xrkZFw
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United Readers Monday, May 27 meeting will 
be at Gilmore Park United at 10:00 am. 
"Educated" by Tara Westover. Contact Marg 
Dixon or Dawna English for further details!  
New members welcome. You will need to 
acquire your own copy. 
 
 

 

 

Gary’s Retirement Celebration Potluck : 
The following will be available in the gym (after Sunday 
Worship) or in the office until June 22rd.   
 

 Food and beverage sign up sheets (Remember SAUC 
is a NUT FREE Zone) 

  
 Tickets ( June 22nd 5-7 pm) are no charge (just to give 

us an idea of numbers) and available in the gym after 
worship. 

  
 Friendship pages to create a Friendship book, extra 

cards to sign, and a box to contribute to if desired.  
 

 

Caring Tree Gathering: HOLD THE DATE! 
All of South Arm’s Caring Tree volunteers are asked to set 
aside May 25th (the last Saturday in May) from 10 to 11am for 
one last gathering before Gary’s retirement. Coffee, tea and 
refreshments will be provided, as will opportunities to talk with 
one another about your vital work for the church family. Time 
permitting, we will also address various future possibilities 
when South Arm’s new pastoral leader is appointed. 
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Some Pre-Planning for Our June 2nd Potluck 
The United Church of Canada as designated the 1st Sunday in 
June has special meaning and purpose within The United 
Church of Canada this year: Pride Sunday. For further 
information please go to our national UCC website 

Though this household has not taken any official step to 
declare South Arm “an Affirming Congregation,” we have 
always been a household of faith that affirms one another 
on our faith journey. We love and appreciate and find joy in 
the marvellous variety within humanity. It may be that, at some 
point in the future, South Arm might feel the call to take the 
Affirming Congregation step, but to date, we have invested our 
time, energy and faith in living those affirming values. 

To celebrate Pride Sunday on we are inviting our 
household of faith to arrive at our June 2nd potluck with 
foods carefully selected/prepared 
to represent one of the colours of 
the Pride Rainbow. As this will 
take more planning and 
preparation on all our parts, we 
thought it prudent to send this 
note out well in advance. 

 
 
 
Our Pot-luck Cake Experimentation 

As you know, we have recently added a 
“Celebration Cake” to our potlucks on the first 
Sundays of the month. Please remember that 
these Celebration Cakes are intended to 

celebrate all special moments within that month: 
birthdays, anniversaries, graduations, births, 
baptisms and any other moments that feel special to 
you. When the invitation is extended, near the beginning 
of our pot-luck, for celebrants to gather round the cake, 
please feel free to gather! 
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Celebrating Our Faith Explorers 
On June 9th, Pentecost Sunday, we will celebrate the 
journey on which Simon Andrews, Lachlan Ellis, 
Bennett Ellis, and Charlotte Walker, and their 
companions, have embarked. As part of our 
celebration on that day, your Christian Development 
Team and Worship Committee are inviting any adult 
wishing to become a full member of this 
congregation, to be baptized or reaffirm their 
baptismal vows to be in touch with Gary as quickly 
as possible, so appropriate steps can be put in place. 
Thank you 
 
 
 
 
Covenant House Collection 
Just inside the parking lot entrance to our Office area, you will 
find the collection bin about which Lachlan Ellis spoke last 
Sunday. He is gathering clothing for homeless youth in the 
Lower Mainland over the 19 to 26 May period, in support of 
the work done by Covenant House. Please take a moment to 
visit their website and discern what level of support you can 
offer. All clothing for youth aged 16 to 24 is welcome. 
Lachlan’s collection is part of his Social Studies programme. 
Thank you for your support. 
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This Week in Prayer 

 
The World Council of Churches Ecumenical Prayer Cycle 
for the peoples of Indian Ocean Islands: Comoros, 
Madagascar, Maldives, Mauritius & Seychelles 
 
The Local Ministry Prayer Cycle invites our prayers All 
Church Staff – custodians, office persons and other support 
staff 
 

 
 

 
 

 FIRE IN THE WEST – A 

CELEBRATION OF 

PENTECOST 

With West My Friend – 

internationally renowned BC 

Band 

Gilmore Park United Church  

Richmond BC 

June 9, 3 PM  

A Different Way to Celebrate 

Pentecost. With all your friends. This all ages event is open to all 

and features the bluesy, folky, jazzy music of “West My Friend”. 

A Celebration Worship Concert hosted by one of BC’s best 

bands. Wear the colours of fire. Entry by donation to wildfire 

relief.   www.gilmoreparkunited.ca   https://www.facebook.com/e

vents/2235331456734581/ 

  

https://pacificmountain.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0999ab25e10c4c23a874af7fe&id=820064750b&e=fdc6025763
https://pacificmountain.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0999ab25e10c4c23a874af7fe&id=1dc6fce982&e=fdc6025763
https://pacificmountain.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0999ab25e10c4c23a874af7fe&id=1dc6fce982&e=fdc6025763
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Date: Saturday, June 22nd, 2019 
 

Time: 5:00pm – 7:00pm 
 

Location: South Arm United Church Gym 
11051 No. 3 Rd, Richmond 

 
Please RSVP by email: admin@SouthArmUnitedChurch.ca 

 or by phone: 604-277-4020 (ext.101) 
Before Friday, May 31st, 2019 

 
As per Gary’s request, this is a potluck event, sign-up sheets 

are available after worship  
 

Guests are asked to being their own Plate, Cup & Cutlery  
& a friendly reminder that this is a NUT FREE EVENT 
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Council Gleanings for May 2019 

 
With Marg Dixon assuming the Chair, the May meeting of 
SAUC Council gathered on Wednesday, 15 May, for its 
regular monthly session. Our first decision was to request a 
Council volunteer to chair the June meeting, often a 
somewhat lighter, more social affair, with Marg Dixon agreeing 
to fill the role once more. We were briefed on: continuing 
discussions with our brothers and sisters at Brighouse United 
Church, as they prepare for moving out of their facility when 
the development actually starts (no date yet); Richmond 
municipality’s request that a number of faith communities 
gather to discuss affordable housing and homelessness 
(Dawna English has agreed to be our contact person for this 
consultative process; and on the need for the Kairos Free 
Trade Fair to find a new church home (we agreed to explore 
this further with the organization). Further to Marc Coulombe’s 
invitation to the Richmond United Churches to a fall session 
on how we might address the changes though which our 
community/communities are going: there is growing support 
for the initiative among the UCCs of Richmond. 
Council ratified the call for a Congregational Meeting on 
May 26th, after worship, to hear the recommendation of 
SAUC’s Ministry Profile and Search team. With much 
excitement and hope, we look forward to hearing the 
results of the work done by this incredible team on the 
congregation’s behalf. Council also gratefully received 
reports from Pastoral Care, Outreach, Membership/Parish 
Life, our Ordained Minister, and Finance. 
Should any questions arise from any of this, please consult a 
member of your Council. 
 
Blessings. 
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OUR CORE VALUES 
 

We value 

 being welcoming and open to all who seek to be a part of a 

community of faith. 

 the Bible and other stories of our faith that comfort and challenge us 

to be disciples of Jesus. 

 a variety of worship experiences and regular celebration of the 

sacraments of Communion and baptism. 

 supporting each other on our individual faith journeys. 

 the distinctiveness of all the generations and their interconnectedness. 

 meaningful involvement of children and youth in all aspects of 

congregational life. 

 lay ministry, our staff team and those seeking to discern their call to 

ministry. 

 mutual care and support. 

 reaching out to those in need in our community and in our world. 

 nurturing a sense of fun and joy in our life together. 

 living out our Christian faith. 

 

 

OUR MISSION STATEMENT 
 

As South Arm United Church, we are called to 

 Worship God 

 Be a community of faith 

 Be disciples of Jesus 

 Serve and live out God’s love 

 
 
 

VISION STATEMENT 

South Arm United Church: 

A welcoming Christ-centred community that serves all with joy, justice and 

courage.  

 


